
Aries $100 Cash Bonus Offer Promotional Terms: Deposit $500 Get $100

Only New Entity (non-Institutional) Individual or Joint equities and futures accounts with the correct promotional code

entered and initially funded with New Assets (as defined below) of $500.00 or greater are eligible for this cash offer.

To qualify, you must enroll by entering the promotional code on a new account application or request to enroll a new

account, via telephone, with a TradeStation Representative. You must initially fund the Account with New Assets

within 45 calendar days of Account enrollment. New Assets is defined as cash or securities held at a financial

institution other than TradeStation (assets transferred from an existing TradeStation account do not qualify). Your

Account will not qualify for the cash offer if you withdraw or transfer assets from your Account, then redeposit

them into the Account. Asset fluctuations (up or down) do not affect the calculation of Qualifying Assets. The

cash offer will be determined based on Qualifying Assets in the Account as follows: Less than $500.00 – cash reward

of $0; $500 or more – 5 cash rewards of $20 (total of $100).

Cash reward will be paid out in monthly increments of $20. First deposit of $20 into the Account will be in month

following the account fund date. Clients must maintain minimum funding of $500 to receive remaining 4 credits
each month.  Each subsequent credit will post in the following month. Customers who receive promotional offers

from any TradeStation affiliate may be subject to IRS Form 1099-MISC reporting requirements should the total value

of those items exceed $599 in a calendar year. Please consult a tax professional.

This promotional offer does not apply to charges associated with overnight fees, regulatory fees or other account fees

and charges, including margin interest, if any. Your account will be considered and approved or disapproved based

on all relevant factors, including your financial situation and trading experience. Prices, fees, costs and terms are

subject to change. This offer cannot be combined with any other offers. Additional restrictions apply. TradeStation

reserves the right to terminate this offer or change the terms and conditions at any time.


